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KINGS AND PRIBSTS UNI'Q GOD

'Sermoii
preaohed a-b Sou'fchern Bap-bist Convontion in New Orleans,

Louisiana, May 10, 1901, by President E. Y. Muilins, •ID.D., LL.Do,

Louisville, Ken'fcuckye Re'w.'rititen arrl rsvised since -bhe Wopld 1.''{ar»

Tex-h:- "He made us a Kingdom, pries-fcs •to God and his Father*

Revelations l:6a

In •bhis tex-fc Ghristians are oalled a "Kingdom" and "priests."

In other New Testamen-fc passages they ar@ desoribed as Kings. Thus

we beconie kings and priest;s un-boGod tihr-ough the medi&tiorial work of

Rliris'b.

The Ideas of king and'priest !;could not; be combined in -bhe 016

Testament;. A kingcould not aa-fc as priest;, nor a pries'fc as king;

but; in the New Te's-fcamen-b Jesus uni-bes the •bwo ideas in the same

oharaoter. ^

Now kingship stands for power, dominion, glory. Every form of

power is a kingly slemsnt; of life» Pries-bhood starris for fellcwship

between man and God, and between man and imn» Pries-bhood represents -bhe

sympa'bhe'bic, -bhe patient,
'fche long-sufferirig, t;he helpful, in man's

relation •fco man. Kings in the old sense of au'fcoora'bs ruling by arbi-

trary will ars anaehronlsms»

"Godsajd : I &m tired of kings,

I suffer -bl-sm no more.

Up -bo my ears each morning brings

The oufcrage of the poor •

But; -bhe kingly eleiTien-fc in life remains. It was re ver greater than

i'b is -boday.



Pries-fcs in the old sense of cus-fcodians of divine grace arid salva-

tion, monopolizing •bhe privilege of approaching God, are an anaohronism

in modern life. Yet •fche priestly element of syfflpa-fchy, of pa'bience,

of fellowship and servioe was never so mush needed as it; is needed today,

Human progress or civilization, or -fcrue oul-bure in its complete

sense has-been t;he • result of the union in dus proportion of the kingly

and priestly elemen-bs in life* Hunian failure has been the failure to

see the relation be-bween the two. The kingly has i-^nored the priostly,

or -bhe
pries-bly has ignored •bl-B kingly. The race of man has slovrly

spelled out i-fc s sentenoes of light, wor d by word, and of'ben a-b fearful

oos'fc in pain and saorifioe,

La-fc us apply •fchis tru-bh in some of t;he ways which the modern

world requires, and see hovv 11; contains -bhe olue to •fche maze in vi-hioh

the world seems to walk. Yve shall seetihat, dis-bracted as mankind is

•boday, here is a gleam whioh we may follow to our era of higher and

be-fcter -bhings*

Pirs'b,oonsider -bhis truth in the realm of personal life or, as we

say, -bhe developiiient; of personali'byo Here we need -fche •fcwo elementis,

the kingly and pries-fcly. Wo talk much of the self, and two groups of

words compounded wit;h self reprssen-t •bhe •bwo elements. • Self-emp'fcying,

self-denial, pelf-sacrifioe s'fcand for the priestly side< Self-discipline,

self-direo'fcion, self-developmen-b belong •fco tho kingly. But charao-ter

never coraes -fco self realiz a-fcioii un-bil bo-bh elements enter, A young man

or woman has the priestiy impulse •fco love and ser-vice, but fails to ap"

precia-fce
-fche kingly a-fctainmentiS -fch&t; mus-b go with it<» The young preacher

is ready to be laidupon -bhe al-bar", but; may fail t;o consider whe-bher

there is anything of value in -bhe thing so laid. Self-de-yQlopmen-b is



essenti.al if self-sacri.fi 09 is wor-fch anything* If a man is drowning and

a swinimer risks his life to rescue him, the resoued man would be very

grateful if the self-sacrifice of the would-be resouer had been preceded

by a great deal of self-development;. A man mus t, win a certain degree of

kingship before his sacrificQ can bear fruit;*

Paracelsus, you remember, set out t;o explore life, He oompared

himself to a pearl diver in whose life -fchere are t;o super moments •—-

firsfc when, a pauper, he stands ready -fco
plunge in-bo the sea, and seoond

"cri-ien, a prince, he rises wi-fch his peai^. Tfliat was his experience? The

pearl he sought; was power. He found it* He sought; the kingly elemeii-b,

and it; came -bo him as'.a result of his seeking. But it; did no-fc satisfy,

&s he confessed. It; was because he omi'bted love, the priestly fac'tor,

"I
gazed on power", he says, "Till I grew blind. I could not; -bake my

eyes from •bhat;<" Vifhat, then is the use of power? I-fc is to se-b love

free. '"lrha-fc,then,
is i;he use of love? It; is to give pov/er i-bB true direct-

ion* A maii finds himsetf, comes •bo hiraself realizes himself jus-fc in

propor'bion as he becomes a king in the elements of power and & priest;

in the use of power. One man doubts himself, his possibili-fcies, and

remains a dwarf, it may be vdt;h priestly impulses to bless. Another

becomes & king in power, but remains st,unt;ed in altruis-bic impulso. It;

is in •fche union of the two elements th&t; the ideal is reaiizsd,

Again, lefc us apply the principle to the sphere of citizenshipe A

few years ago a serles of artiicles appeared in ons of our religious

papers enti'fcled 'Le-bters to a King.' They were 0x1 the subjeot of oit;i~

zenship, and addressed to a yourigi'.;n&n just; arrived a-fc the age of twen-fcy-

one, They emphasized •the -bruth thfet; -fche American is a sovereign. He
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is one of the sovereign people. The ballot is his soepter* He is a

true kinga The wri-ber -bri ed -bo impress on the young man his kingly funotion,

He warned again.st a lazy kingship which l&cked energy to think out

political dut;y; agains-t; par-bisan kingship which worshipped blindly at

a partiy shrine; agains-b a ma-fcerialistic kingship which •bhough'b of the

b&llot merely as a means of gain; agains-b a blind kingship v-rhi ch allowed

a boss to usurp the king's own place.

But he is also a priest. I always have felt; -bhat the first; series

should have been followed by ano-bher entitled "Letters -boa Priest' .

In our economic life we have developed great; captains of industry.

Men h&ve learned to guide and combine the great ourren'ts of -fcrade and

financeB They have amassed fabulous for''cunes. Some of them are -brue

serv&nts, -brue
priests of God and man. But too oft;en -fche kingly power

has been divorced from the priestly ideal. Alas, vire have had •fche w&r

profiteer mt;h us, in spite of the holy ends for vdT.ich America fought.

Capi'bal has ma-fcched its wits agains.-b labor, and labor has pitted its

wits against c&pit&l. War among the classes has bocome one of •bhe acu-be

aspeo'bs of modern civilization. The ou-bcome has not been sa-bisfactory.

The lo^io of •fche olash of the kingly elemen-fcs of life is seen in the

extremes of oiir day. Radical sooial reformers wish to overt.hrcwr the

presen-t social order root; and branch, because it produces giant;s who

love to exploit -bheir fell<wmen«

Sinbad, -bhe sailor, was shipwreoked. You rernember -bhe
gian-b he

found on the island who a-fce a sailor every -bine he got hungry. Men

point; t;o -bhs ex-breme of power in •bhe industrial world and say it; is

Sinbad's giant; over again. One the side of labor we have the I.W.W, and

sim.ilar organiznt.i ons at; the other extreme a In bofch cases i-b is merely



a form of t-he kingly element; oontending with ano'fcher form. Vihere •there

has been improvemen-b, i-b has been due to t;he union of the two. Progress

is through mutu&l -brust, respect, appreciati on, recogni-bion of righ-bs,

desire to perform dut;y. Ihis isthe grea-b losson of Ghris-fcianity for us

todayo Jesus Ghrist; has become king in millioiis of livos. But he won

his kingship through priestly s&ori.fioe. His kingdom was built on a

cross.

The fundamen-fc&l meaning of the grea-b war is that it; was a clash

betwesn the kingly and the praestily elements in the oonoeption of -bhe

state. Autooraoy stands for the kingly, and domocracy s'b&nds for the

pries'fcly elemen-b. Here are the -bv/o •bheories of •fche ste'fce; one s&ys

the citizan exists for t>he stote, -bhe other says the s-bate exists for

t;he ci-fcizen. The kingly ideal says the meaning of governmei'it is brute

domination. The priestly ideal s&ys the meaning of government; is

trusteeship. The kiiigly ideal was incarna-bed in -fche old German s-batee

It;s formula was : The Kaiser is the God-appointed ruler of Prussia;

Prussia is t;he God-appoin'bed ruler of Grermany, and Gerniany is the God-

appointed ruler of t;he worldu The kingly ideal h&d its exponent in a

Treitsohke, a Nietzsche, a Bernhardi. Its fundamen-fcal assumption is

•bhat weakness is the -'ionly
possible sin of -bhe ste-be, and tha.t tihe

state knows no moral law. .The corollary of tihls we.s a orushed Belgium,

and n&meless horrors on land and sea, including ttie sinking of tte

Lusi-banla «

The pries-bly ideal says -fche state is for -fcho people. Man comes

first institutions come seoond. Vjhat the vrorld wants and needs is

not less of power, but more of sympatiiy. The kingly element; of life

must; be supplemented by the pries-bly. V»lhy did the Hague conferenoe



and agreements provg so futile? The answer is not far -bo seeka 1when

•fche nations sat around the confersnce table they wore thetr priestly

vestmen'fcso Bro'bherhood, humanity and symF&-bhy -were tilie professed ideals

for all. But; on the part of some t;he priestily robes were hypooritical

robes. In the b&ckground there lurked -fche kingly theory of the state,

in de&dly oontradictiion •fco •bhe ideals of -bhe conferenoe table 0 The

resul-b was tha-fc the Bague agreements became mere "soraps of paper •

Vtre must have a regenerated theory of the s-fca-be before •fche world

o&n ge-b far on the road to a permanen-b peace» Hague agreemente come

t;o li'btle if based on contradictory doo'brines of •fche funoti. on of

governmente America is a priestly ii&'fcion. She points to the Spanish-

American war, to Guba, to her deolared policywith the Philippines*

Our entr&nce in-bo the. great; worId war h&d no sordid nio'tive» The love

of humanity, jealousy for human righ-bs sympatfay wi-bh the oppressed,

a sense of •fcrus'fceeship for ciTi.liza'bion——'bhesewere her animating

motiires, all priestly motives* She had abundant; kingly power• America

with all her resouroes laid -bhose resources on the altar* But; he

•fchat; •put'beth his hand -bo -bhe plov/ and looke-bh back is no-b fit for -fche

Kingdora of God."

It; may be further noted -bh&t; the kingly ideal, -bal<sn by itself

and apart from the priestly, is setf-des-bruc'fcive -bo 'the s-fcatie, Ger-

many taught -fche doctri.ne t.h&'b might; is right, and Germany sought; to

destroy t;he world in -fche interes-b of German supremaoy, Ambition for

power, howevsr, destroys it;self» If a predatory s-bate aggrandiz es

itself &t -fche expense of weaksr ste-bes, the logical outcome of •bhs

principle is •bl'at •bhe weaker states are destroyed* Thelr resouroes



are absorbed by the stirong sta-be, wi-th the resul-fc ul'bimat;ely that -bhe

s-brong state has no resources apart from i'bselfa Inevitably, •fche in-

haMtan'fcsof suoh a state, -brained in the idea -bhat might is right,

will fall upon and devour each o-bher, because resources on the ou-bside

will h&ve been exhausted. The outoome •viill be tl-e ulfcimat-e de s •bru ct;i on

of the s'fc&te which adopts as it;s mo-bto, "might; is right;,"

On the other hand, the s'bate whi ch adopts ths priestly ideal along

with the kingly studies t;he interests of o'fcher na-fcions as well as its

own» Patrio'fcisrn then oeases to b9 a narrow and exolusive ideal, and is

broad enough -bo consider -fche rights and in'beres'fcs of humani'fcy. This

has been the great defeot in the pa-briotic ideal in pas-fc ageso My

coun'bry against -bhe world has been •fche mot-bo of many patriots, but

as a ma-b-ber of fac-t it; is a self-des'fcructive ideal* The interes-b of

no na-fcion is against -bhe intsrest of any other, in the last resorto

Of course a man vdll stand for his OT.WI coun-fcry when i-b is an issus

betmeen his omr country and anotihsr. Bui; a pa'fcrio-bisiri which denios

•bhe rights of o'bl'e r na-bions and -bhe interests of o'fcher peoples is bound

to corae -bo
grief. I-b folloni-s •fcherefore -bhat a na-bion in order to

prosper must adop-b the priestly ideal alqng wi-th the kingly, ,Govern-

ment is the -brustiee of human rights, and -bhe rights cff one n&tional

group do no'fc conflict wi-bh -fche rights of otl-Ter natiional grcups* Pro-

gress
-bherefore in in-fcernati onal rela-bions mus-t be along the lines of

altruis-bic servioe for others as well as for the n&ti on i-fcself.

Tfe may also apply the ideals of the -bext t;o soienco and eduoation

in gsneralt Science is a noble c&lling. I-fc is irapossible to exaggera-fce

the service rendered by modern science t;o tha cause of humani'by. The
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disoovery of new forces in n&'burs ard tehe enlistment of those foroes in

•fche service of man has been its ou'fcs'fcanding fe&turee Many diseases

have been brought under control and well nigh wiped out tihrough the

insight gained by soien-bifio research. The 3aws of chemis-bry, and

eleot.rioi'by an3 s'beam and other natiural foroes have been brough-b to

bear in & thousand ways upon human welf&re. The man of' truly scien'bifio

spirit seeks firs-b of all to disoover tru-bh and then his first impulse,

if he be a normal scientis-fc, is -bo oomnirmica'be that -bru-bh -bo others for

the good of men. One of -bhe most gl&ring inst;anoes of -bhe misuse of

scien.bifio lcnowledge was seen in Germany i.n -bhe World Yfar. Sclence was

used in every form -bo support; a despicable espionage systern and to bring

about the des-bruction of •fche enemy* Of oourse, •fche legitima'fce uses

of science in war are not; brough-b in question, bu-b it is easy to m&ke

an illigitima-fce use of scien-bifio knowledge*

Educ'a-'fcion, regarded in its l&r ger aspec'bs is imperfect exoept;

-where it inculcates the ideal of service along wi-bh -bhe ideal of power»

The grea-b apos-bles and'reformers in educa-fcion have usually approaohed

the subjec-fc on the pries-fcly side» Merbar-b, and Froebel, and Pes-balozzi

were men who appreoia-fced the individual, who sought; to develop personal-

i-by. They were men, first; of all, of sympathy* How to set> the raind

free -bhat -bhe individual might; disoo'ver and realize thesslf w.as the

task. Our more recent emph&sis has sometimes been on •tl'e kingly sidee

Science has in'fcroduoed us to new ard vast ooeans of power» The

reservoirs of nature are being tapped in a •fchousand ways» But; are

we le&rning as priests of nature and hurnani-fcy to guide power to its

•brue ends of making i-b easier to live with our fellowSo Are the kingly
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men of -fcoday also prles'tiy men? Do those vAo tower highes-fc ainong us

in intelle c'bu&l or finanoial power alvrays renBmbor tha'fc they are priests-'

tha-fc their true end is the sorvice of hi-unanity?

A man who is merely sh&rpened in his virits and in his intellectual

resources, but left; without; an ideal of huinan service, is not a well

'educated man. In fact, education whioh nisrely inoreases in-belle ct.ua 1

power may be produotivs of orimlnals of the wors-b t;ype» This has tolfsn

place in niany insti&nLces in the history of the vrorld. Eduoa-bion must;

have the pries-bly olement; as well as the kingly if it is ko succeed,

I wish nex-fc to apply the prinoiple of •fchB •bext t.o t.he larger as-

pects of Christ.ianity and i-bs program in the vrorldo Chris-bianitiy is

intQnsely missionary in all its aii.as aiid idoals» It; has no meaning

excep-t; as a missionary religion* The great; commission w&s a oo inmand of

Chris'b -bo -hhe Disciples to go into all. the -world and preach tih.e gospel

to every orea'bure. Chris-biani-by as an expansive force dies uiiless lt

reaches ou-fc to the regions beyond, It is -bhe power of God unto salva-

tlon to every one •fcha-fc believeth, but •fclB
power of God as m&nifes'bed in

the Chris'fcian religion wanes and oeases t;o function except when it is

direated to-ward -bhe salva-bion of men»

There is a very prao'tioal oonclusion to be drawn from -bhis
principle*

The kingly ideal in Chris'biani-by is the reign of .Chris-fc. The priestly

ideal is -fche missionary impulse. It is the union of tihese -fcwo whioh

makes Shris'fciani'fcy a suocess. The impulse t<o bless the world is noble

and glorious, but the impulse to bless -bhe world which has charao-

terized Chris'biani'fcy from -fche beginning has been dependent upon int;elleo'b~

ual equipm.en'b* ffhristian leaders must have power of intiellec'b as well

as alta'uis-bio desires. A inissionary may be ever so oonsecrated aiaid
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is comple'be, and is regarded by ar-bis-fcs as a mastorpiece. In a whirasioal

and pessimist;ic mood, -bhe poet; Heine s-boppod in fron-b of the Venus de Milo

qnd said ; " My ]a dy of Milo, you canno'b speak to m3 ; but I know Virhat;

you would say if you could speak to me. You would say to me, 'Heine^ I

know you are in tirouble and I syinpathize with you grea-tiy, and I Virould

liko -bo help you. Bu-b, look, you can see for yourself, I h&ve noarms*'"

This, of course, v/as simply a poetic reverie of a discouraged poe-fc as

he stiood in the presex^oe of t;he yenus de Milo. But; it is a figure of a

situation when Luther Rioe retMrned from India to American arri plead with

our people •fco give money •bo found a college for •fche -braining of mission-

aries, He was saying to American Baptis-fcs -what Heine said to the Venus

de Milo. He was saying, "you have a glorious and noble missionary impulse*

You desire to bless •fcte world ·vn.th the gospel* Your hear-fc goes out; •bo

the heathen. But, alas, you have no arms. You are wi-bhout; an educated

minis-fcry. Give thg monsy necessary -bo equip the college to t;rain •bhs men»ft

This has always been -brue and will always be -brue • The higl'sst

and noblest; desires which Ghris'bian possess canno'b be t\-illy realized

unless -bhey olearly grasp
-bhe necessity f cr equipment and training*

Sohools £or the -braining of minis'bers of the gospel—--t;heologicalsemin-

aries—-arefundainsn-fcally importan-b for all Kihgdom vrork* The truth

is -blie mighty power of God» BuA tru'th must be in-berpreted, expounded,

defended and propagated. Trained in'bellectR as well as trained'hearts

are needed,

It Tfa.il be a great; day far all our people vhen the mission&ry visibn

1s properly ooupled with -fche eduoational vision and when in'fcolligenoe

and love join hands for t;he redemp'fcion of the worldr


